Please follow the steps outlined below to enroll as a PDK professional member.

- Visit [www.pdkassociation.org](http://www.pdkassociation.org) and click on “Join/Benefits” and “Professional”.

- Select “Create an account”.

- Fill out the required fields.

Continue filling out all required fields to complete your PDK profile.
Once complete, from your profile home screen, click on “Memberships” and “Join” on the left-hand side of the screen.

Select “PDK Membership”

Select “Professional Membership”

Select the membership category to purchase.
• Click “Add to Cart & Continue”

Add To Cart & Continue

• If interested in joining a PDK chapter, choose the state from the dropdown menu and select the chapter you would like to join (please note, there may be additional chapter dues). If you are not interested in joining a chapter at this time, select “Continue Without Chapter”.

Choose Chapter State
Instructions for selecting a chapter state would go here
Please select the state for your chapter membership: ---
Continue And Select Chapter Continue Without Chapter

• Review your Purchase
• Fill out remaining profile information and click “Next”.

• If you have a promotional code, enter it below and click “Apply” to receive your discount. Then select “Checkout”.

Enter in your credit card information to complete the transaction. Welcome to the PDK family!